legal abortions annually, Gompered to 18,000 two years ago (New York state

~

accocnts for about

number;2 Canada in 1970 had

90,000 of t11ese) ;IBritain
l1.~200

h8~

about haH that

and the monthly ratel1 shown thus far (as

of June, 1971) indicate that about 30,000 abortions Hill have b",,£Hl perfonred
d
highest
here in 1971.~e Canfdi3n provinces with the g~~t rates of abortion

(Dee~70-~the last month

for which I have specific figures) were British

Columbia (where abortions numbered 19% of live births)t Alberta (10.5%)1
In 'fact~ abortions are beginning to be seen as a means of
4
\
I
birth control in preferance to contraceptive methods~ (In one Brit'sh Columbia.

Ontario (9*8%).

hospital, two women have each had their thIrd abortion in eight

4ft a.

abortion is

question vhich has been focused only r~cently in terms of

major proportions J.s seen in the treatrr,ent

g~:anted 1,:

C

philosophers.

IDonths~5)~at

Two of the major works in fhristiar-

in the

~<;ritings

~thics6m4ke

(Jf moral

no mention of

abortion, althc"gh they both have sections dealing 'with the taking of human U.fe

and with sex; in cont:rast, c0ol:::s writt(:';n in the last half of the 1960!s invariabl:
deal with the question.

To the extent that abortions

ar~

equated with

murd~r,

as

claimed~hurch
A

father Tertulliatu; or to the extent that th~y are sean as O~~ step along the
C
way to increasiLg dehuwanLz' ~t;~cnl tc dlat a:ct""nt the fhr:LH:i.a,i ow~s it to

himself to be concerned about ~lhat Ge,:n:ge 'i;U.lia!J".s c LJ-i.ms to '..:ons tittlte the

nsecond major moral.. issue ·of our soc:i.atyll (Le.
first

issu(~,

constitute

he

feels~

litt}.~

tissue; if that

is "pe:;u::€. in the

roo'·:e than an

fD€.

abo:tt~.ol"eutharH:lsia)Q7 (The

worldll.~t ~r,ay

opc~ration

be 'r.hat abortions

similar t.occ:;;;:oval oE any extraneous

so, we must. train ourselves to Evaluate H: accoroingly.

But

it: lnay also be that .3.bcrtions constitute eo violati::m of huma i:. life. and we

must then also evaluate it a(.:cordin.gIy.

Above all, ire as Ht... nnon:i.te Brethren must

t,
speak to it as Ahr$stians, dnlHing rei;: the jusd.fict1.ttcn of our

stanca""whatev~r

~

it be"l""on the insights of the basic. documents we c:on"ider

.2nll

for faith

C

f'le,

and practice, i.e. the Bible •

normativ~

Thus, state.-nts by fnr13tians which appeal

to pragmatic and societally"'determlned stand<:rds and indghts are net

sufficient b$ses from which we can evaluate adequatalY68

With the wealth of good material available from a theistic perspective,
it would be both superfluous and presumptuous to add additional.

I would,

however, like to point out areas in which debate might most fruitfully be
carried on.

I would appreciate personal response, or a contin'uing exchange
!&&1Att ~}
itt the letters section~ whe~ the reading constituency could come to a group

understanding through community exchange.

S

£oncorn of Sdencg

[If,. ~J1K)uI/iJ. '"

One of the factors which

.as.

"C\iit'l\the disagreemeilt over the abortion

lss'e is the question of what constitutes life.
a

conaider~ble

Pro~8bort1on1sts

have amassed

listing of euphemisms which tend to beg the question:

the

"object" is refexrefo as a foetus or a fertilized ovum, not an organism or an

unborn child; the boast 1s that there have been "50,000 aborftions and only ..~
deaths( 0"; removal of the

lI

o bjectt' is referrled to as "termination of pregnancy"

t

'l11e tquefH.:10n, t'What constitutes life1" appears to be as difficult

the question, !tvlhat constitutes death?"

answer as

And to the latter we know the agonizing

and still conflicting answers that those concerndd with organ transplants have
given in an attempt to satisfy the vl!rious levels or queries rais€<do

unequivocal ans\Ver has not

And the

~ yet been found~

• Similar 1y. in reference to ui-,'hen does life begin?", t.he answer to the

more primitive

qu~stion

tlWhat is

life~H

of the church may not be germane here:

1s still iii. doubt.

The'

2

answers

that life begins when God creates a soul

for the HorganismH""""crea'tionism (so Clement of Aley.tJ.ndria), or tbat

SOUlfS

h

L

tie

the offspring of the parents' soul....an offshoot, hence "tradux", i.e.

traducianism (so Tertullian).
organism (if, in fact, there

The question of when the soul inhabits the
~

a soul), is

,lot one which scientific methodology

~can investigate; the latter's categories do not provide the grid for

a discussion.

suchl

The question of the beginning of nUfe" from a scientific

perspective must begin with

genetics~is informs

the~I~~~:lries

of one of its own disciplines, e.g.

us that 1;i'f{;tilizat:ton (psrformed by the "joining"

of the sperm and the
ov~-~
each carrying 23 chromosomes from the parent), the
,
•
illf)
resultant ,ygote
chromosomes.

~

the full cOinplement of the nonnal body cell's 46

The chromosomeB, as the zygote Usplits lt and forms daughter cells,

&

are r'dup!feated in each of the resultant body cells.

The chromosomes are

carriers of gel.-leS, whihh transmit the' hereditary characteristics of the parents
to the fertilized

istic and

OVU1ll,

1ensuring

e
which then begins' the task of decoding that ,haracter'"

that the zygote and the reduplicating calls each carry out

thelmessage entrusted to thet m.

''The development of an individual Jmay be said

to represent a translation ••• of the

from his parents. u

9

gep~tic

messages this individual received

Basically, Itgenetica . . teach$£ that we were from the

beginning what we essentially still are in every cell.,\O

Y1

If this sense, life

(l.e. individuation) is present from the 'moment of concePt10~b individuation is also suggested in that both the fertilized ovum (technically, all who
are reading this are such) and the mother have an autonomous life:

each has

illnesses in Iwhlch the other does not necessarily participate; the relation
may be termed closer to that of parasitic on the part of the one-·but it is life,
nevorthelosJnothor' criteria for lifo is that of npotent:aut yn : tho

~

potentiality of becOtning a "psrson"="'ratlonallty, culture"'ma"ing, social"

YtP'

cop.seiouaness.

And Jthe progress of the fertilized ovum from conception to

the grave represents in many respects stages of developing potentiality:

With

the death of the brain, e.g: a flat ERG, comes the loss of all potentiality for
personhood, for the physiological basis is gone. "In the instance of a
or early embry~~ however-~even hefore the advent
of brain waves··""the potentiality for personhood exists. The PO"'"
tentiality for perso~~ood of a zygote is thus obviou~ly greater
than that of a moribund adult, hO~"ever much greater the morpho'"
logical deve lo~nt
of the latte:: + II 11
t""•• -

<:----zygoteJZkftARk~

4

in many respects can be

then~

se~n

to be defined.!lQ!. only in terms of

respot~cs) criter1a~~the

mechanical (i.e. chernico=phys1cal
.~

(or

some~ry period fixed-~26 weeks

from

morrent of quickening

concepti~n,

in

first sound of heart beat. the first brain wave patterns; etc.
~

f~ryland),

the

life does not

begin at 40.

~ 9..oncen

of

Hedict~ [ft. ~

Two basic concerns thattmedicine might. have in relation to abortions
include the psychological considerations

a~tendant

on abortion, and the adequate

utilization of hospital facilities.
Since therapeutic abortions are now given prfmarily for 'mental. and not
physical, reasons, "purely medical reasons have been almost completely abandoned
with the shifting to the proteetion of the mental health (of the' mother) ott\2

~

'this is the case"'''''ana certainly J,medical 3chr3nces in terms of vaccines &rYIl

~xare£ttaft1t:.bu:gxxWmihx~

of foetal

damagee~then

agains t rube 11a have 'hd.mize d the pos sIbil tty

the reasons

well be examined more r1g6rously.

fo~

on
abortion -' psychiatric grounds might

Why not have Has an alternative to abortion

on psychiatric grounds the increased practise of psychotherapy to assist a

-::J~arp

a
lists a study,carried on by the University
r
~
of '1ami's !ladical School, of pregnant women who, although stating fuicidal

patient through pregnancy1"

M

intentions~

occuhd4

"

were not granted abortions.

(.. J

No sui#i'es, even after several years,

However ~add:t]t psychiatrical studies diverge sharply on this matter,.

illustrating the fact that the moral position taken ..QD..2l: to the study, to the
cot.l11selllng sessions, will dete!1I.ine the

outcO'me~

particularly where open''"ended

c.oncepts such as Hguilt tl , uUIl".-1antedH necessarily tfigure in the qu~stioning and

in the

f1nd1r~s.

TI18

opinions and

interpretatic~~

m
influenced by lithe 'oral stance taken by

,9,

given, then, will be heavily

physicia.n

tO~fard

T

a.borfion in general

and foetal life In partieiilar ~ n 1 1 and 'X,l!st be weighted accordi.ngly •
•• <.j.

~

~

5

A second 'actor of concern to some mambers of the ~die81 profession 13

the time and care now being taken by abortion cases, to the detriment of using
l#}pital facUities for other purposes.

In an article

I signed

by three Winnipeg

doetors , attention was drawn to the ease of two patients suffering
2

fr~l

pelvic

cancer who had to wait several months for treatment because abortion=cases were

Their

given priority.

I suggestion

19 that, like East European countries,

abortion cases pay their own eosts; they also suggest that "abortions be moved
out of our pubUc hospitals into separate facilities".

j.

C9J'&Im 2& Kthi,l.jIt.

[If. CdfUJ

Horal considerations Wligh heavily in the tmatter of abortions, as well.
As 'indicated earlier, the molal stance of the researcher will help determine
his conclusions regarding psychiatric-psychological effects of granting or refusi

,
I

abortions.

'lb.e f.mportance of • the moral decision is emphas !.zed once more by

Callahan when he points out that "our moral policy becomes crucial at each sta.ge
of the decision-making 'process:

ehoostnglthe relevant data, interpreting the

data and then dec:f.,bng how we should act in light of the <14ta."15

~ Thus, it 1s not sufficieJnt to state that "life" begins with the
fertilization of the ovum; some claim about the value, "sanctity", of life

must also be present in order for a value to be placed on the "11fe" present,
and such a clAim constitutes a moral
the question of abortion is

jud~nt.

I fundamentally

an ethical one, funded by the moral

currency which one brings to the transaction.

ethical

It would thus seem clear that

Another example of the ro Ie of

~ebatlng the question of quantlty ~ quality of lif.o l6

Opting

for one rather than the other is again a function of a value placement, and the

b

question of the genesis of such a value teecmes pressing.
basis of ethical

decision-n~king ~Jst

be cleady understood, and this basis dare

be none other than the docwnents-"'the Seriptureso

C

This is the ground on 'which

the concerned fhristian doctor, nurse, legislator. citizen,

come to.

It is thus that the

~

must eventuall

~~~rl1

of Theol.Q&Y

6

[6f. ~

The ona specific reference to criminal law

Vl~-1hen

havir~

to do with the foetus

st~

is Exodus 21222-2".
men
together. and hurt a woman with child,
so that there 1s ~mlscarriage, and yet no harm follows, the one who hurt
her shall be fined, according as the ~'1omants husband shall ley upon him; and
he shall flay as the judges determine. If any harm follows, then you shall give
life for life, eye for eye, tooth for tooth, hand for hand, foot for foot, burn
for burn, wound for wound, stripe for stripe.n

Here the death of the "child tf does not appear to constitute a c{ilpltal
offenae·'....he is not tfnepbesh", Ufe.

In the ease of miscarriage, then, the

organism is not equated fully"" with life; the father is entitled to civil
a~

damages, not to the satisfaction of lex salloDts (eye for eye'>, in the VVl!nt
of the death of his wife,

But this does not permit abortion--the deliberate

termination of pregnancy.

N.ither does the

apE

!1
l

absence of any specific command

against abortion demonstrate its permisstM11ty; the argument from silence cannot
be taken as its endorsation.

17

However, Montgomery points out in the same book some reservations'18

Hon~ornery.s ea.r; setting of "Lawn over against "Gospel", .~
41
1 ..e. questioning the vtidity of the Old Testament for bearing 0the topic at
(At the same time,

band, is not an entirely satisfactory 50lu~ion, eitherS), He quotes several

commentators who point out, on11ngu1sttc grounds, that the rendering of

th~se

I.If

verses &hould be as follows:
men strive and thrust against a woman
with child, who has c~' near or between them, ~o that 4ktiixt» her
children come out (come into the. world), and no injury ';s done eit~r
to the woman or the child that. born, a compensation is to be paid ... ,.
(A fine is imposed, because even if no injury had been done to the
woman and the f~Jit of her womb, such a blow might have endangered
life." u (so Keil and DeUtsch)

19

Or, '~en men strive together and tr£y hurt unintentionally a woman
with a. child, and her children C01M forth but no mischief aappens"''''
that is, the woman and the children do Dot d1e",.."the ons who hurt her
sha.ll surely be punished bya fiue.. But if any' mischief happen,
that is, if the womar¥ies or the children die, then yau shaU. give
life for life. H
(so Cassuto)
20
This agrees better with the Septuagint, which reads, in part,
men strive and smite

g

'~nd

if two

woman with child, and her child be born imperfectly

formed, he shall be forced to pay a penalty:
upon him, he shall pay with a valuation. u

Z1

as the woman's husband may lay

7

In either case, even when damage to the foetus was accidental, i t became
an offense, th~ gravity of which depends on the actual reading of the text.
22
Neither
..... readbaf . . . . endorseteliberate harm to the foetus.
~Jrther,

gift of God.

the Old

T~stament

viewpoint is one which sees conception as a

-rhe Hebrew emphasis on the Lord who opens the womb (Oen 29:31,

30:22 J Ruth 4: 13) is a reminder that conception i s ' that whereby man and God
toget~I

creat$...·and the wor..der of that creation is evident before term, not
n

after_

~

f

~

~

This continuing 'Work of God is hYJDted by David when he tarve1s,
"Thou d1dst form my tirward parts, thou didst

kn1~together

r

in

mother's womb.
.
I praise thee, for thou art fearful and wonderful ••••
lly frame 'WaS not hidden from thee, when I was being made in secret ••••
i'by eyes beheld my unformed substance; in thy book were written, every

my

one of them, .

The days that were formed for me, when as yet th.ere was none of t~'
(Psalm 139r13-16)

That there was personhood even before term is indicated usage of the first
person singular in Psalm 51:5 (''Behold, I waa brought forth in in1quity; and

tn Jain did my mother conceive me").

The concept

+

of the worth of the person,

from coneeption on, Is thus given explicit reference.
Again, the theology of the

~:az~t1on

focuses questions which may take us

back to the periods of creedal formulations, but stUi;

mother of God?

was Mary "theotokos",

If she waa..... and our creed& and confessions express our bel1efs

23

tben the am&Quneement to Mary of her coming conception was the heralding of the
o

incarnation of God, of "God with us" from coneept~ll on, not from a later
ffadoptionlst U lperspective-

24

But' aga1n, when does Ufe begin?

~

Here my christian perspective echoes

Bonhoef£er when he points out that r;;destruction of the embryo in 'tha mother's
womb is a violation of the ~ght to live which God has bestowed upon
this nascent lifa. To raise the question whether we are hare concerned
already with a human being or not
merely to confuse the issue.
The sfmple fact is that God certainly intended Co create a human
being and that ~his' nascent httman being has bec;:n deliberately dep!'ived

15-"-

o

of his life."25

8

it'

Further

(and

abortion~8in

the context of the biblical understanding of family

is in that contixt that Bonlhoeffer wrote)...... is a negation of Godts

gift, it becomes an evasion of responsibility.

Nith the exception of those

pregnancies resulting from rape and most of those from incest, pregnancies
are one of 'the class of acts for which people must bear Iresponsibility.

accept

mrj

To

otber pe-ssibility 19 to countenance the first result of manWa

alienation from

God--3e~king

to evade responsibility for his actions.

Thus,

''murder does not begin with the active ki1l1r..g"'-nor in the killing
It begins rather with the renunciation, the wishing
away of the embryo; for here is a person who refuses to say Yes to
a Bift bestowed by God and a responsibil1ty imposed by Him. This
is not only. disobedience to the divine command but also ingrat1tude
for the privilege offered in the talent ar~ most certainly and in the
child entrusted to me .. "26

of the ambryo..

Another' consideration for the theol~ :Leal concern with abortion is the
high value which God placed on ruan; man is created in

ku.. !mage, God has schosen

man (neut 7&7), and in the light ef the Incarnation identified himself completely

~ man~ 1s Jhere that I am a trifle puzzled

by developments in the churches.

That part of the church which has only too willingly sent its best men to war
to die in 'never-ending struggles for someone-tS
• • • else's economic interests,

has been most insistent on preserving the sanctity of the Ufe of the unborn
child.

I

Conversely, tr.at part of the 'church which in' the last decade has

suddenly fOundftbat pacifism squares with its own insights, has been at the same

time most vociferous in terms of championing liberalized abortion laws=-and
even operate their own

Clin1CS!2~r

own 'heritage"""'hopefUlly it remains more

alive Ithan just an heirloom shown to interested vis1tors-~1s one ~ whic~
had as a major strand the respect fer the life which God made.

Hennonites, and

others of the historicl peace churches, need in a special way to remind

J

~

~

Dq~'

ourselve~

of what we were called from"'~and !2"'''''recognbing tha~pac1flsm and opposition
to abortion converge here~ for both find their ultimate justification
to revere human lifetand its p.?'tential, and to respect all of the rights
(
associated with it·"28

.'

9
Abortion$ thuB, from a tJeological perspective, is a destruction of that

It

""hich God has caused to come into b\'.:d.ng t a being that is the potential bearer
of th~

i:JnagQ

dei.; it

I is

the destruction of 'the

n10st

sac.red of God's gifts""''''life;

it is anacquwscence to man's continulng evC!slion of responsibility.

~cont.er!LOf soc1et:::z[It.

CMfIJ

Is North American society in a r-~sition to lo~k at abortion from any of
the perspectives 3ugges>:ed a.bove'?

Robert Orinan, basing' his statetn{;;nt on the

results of a surv,~y conducted by the Nilt.ional Op:b.1.il)i-i. Research Centre, suggest!i

:0

tha~the prir~iple of th~ inviolibl1ity of every human being, even
unborn on<::;,u is at present over,.;helmingly adhered to by the America..

people, eleept in rare and unusual cases. But. Itha.t conviahon
can easily be eroded unless there is a co~~tant I~lder to evel70ne
that the rights of one or .more human beings to health and to
happiness, howev-er compelling they may be, ca.~ never become so
important that they t,3..ke precedence over 8.nother hum.an 9s right to

exist. If

29

The deliberate taking of
contrary to God's OO"..pressed will.

h~~

life, at any stage in its

Tn order to i..nrplement

30

d~velopment,

is

God~s ~~eBBed vt~l

in

a fallen society (ona could contrast Bonhoeffer' 3 eategoi:1es of SlcreaUon orders"
and "mandatestt ), the

~hristian should

be conceraed

to utilize i l l legitimate means

possible to ensure the prevention of continuing erosion o£ :respect tor lite

0

•

"Secular" groups such as the "League for L:i.i"eft require strong leadership tha.t loTi1l
operate from a base other than a. well-intentioned humanism.

There are opportunities
4

to speak to community groups and to commissions established to gtther commun1ty
opinion

0

31
C

Our thril3tian professional people need to be involved in an acthre

C

program of representing 'hristian perspectives.
accelera.tion in the abortion rate?

If'

50,

Are our doctors in

on \ihr1.t grounds?

fa~'lou:t'

ot the .B!t

If not, t.f..~ry do 1,-re read

in the press of other doctors who oppose abortion but ',&;1;. least hare in Winnipeg),

o

except for the ,ccasional letter to the Gditor, they

C!.weC:ll"

silent;

h'h.at of our

hospital administrators-can they set policy or does the fact that (as one O*h+
.

C·~ji: .. ~:: :~=;_.

.
-:(. (;i:· . .:

;~q()_ire

support,

10
:",.,

all in need, it

dOE,i;'l

not

Xl'~

.
l ' OJ:
" 'tHat
''o.A
to t,rlH
rc'()t-probem
nee d ,

the p:"ttJ,;1rt.? fJ

ca\~lassness

'."~

imply t1:J'l.t they have no resj)Ol1sibility for speaking
. ",.~
espec.1.a.).~

I..~
"4'uvre

or ignor'ance and the

tt.,,~k
lIS!">

nee·d '1",-f'

&

doctor~ B cowardice

",
, "~
c:om.panOl.Unl
:)].

or

l~,:;k of

lYaT'Sf€

tivs ~

Doctors can rei'er their patients to someone clge~.......f).urses are 8.ssigned. to
subt.le
wards" a.nd pressuT'es (not a.l1'tdS's ~ktd:) are placed on them in terms of: their aS8ig:n
n:ent.,,:.
our

tfe

8,[€

a. pluralistic society) and as such entitled--na.Y, obligated-to bring

perspecti\fcs to bear on t,his situation.

lll:Jrt:d

Abortion is no instance of a

prive".te morality bei.llg tra.'15!1lUted into a. public morality.

32

That 'auch a sta-llce poses specific ~ problems is
anyon~

qtuckly evident to

'V-Jho P.1:l.S fol1oi<:ed the debates of the last yeeJ."S.
Pi:!:'st,., l.<lr-.at ol~ the cl,d.m of thoBe who hold ·that t.he unborn child is no mOl"6

than:lYlot,h(:Jr piece of
Tbe

1;:-.lQOrn

that will

child

i~>

of

co;;.rse,

()f

~velOP into

renltncler tt>J.:',t this

and v,h(> d.J.l.,:Lrn the rj,.ght to t~control c£ their ow.n body"

t.iSSW3,

it!'l

.in.'b.)

of th~ 'rnothel'1 ~ E";ne we 2;J.·(~ the

organism
Its genet

m.ight 'hKlove been exercised earLi.er, is the understa.'1ding

~tr·ightsH_>~"tl't.at the n~ghV1

i)f

jw::t ,inother piece ()f tissue-it.

a hll,"Ila-i1 belng completely 3eparat.e from the mother.

c, i'Ji1trol

Second, 1rrllat

Dot

'to the body i8 net an absclut'3 right t fbut is tempered

a:.,::cc·unj~

t·Y1f)38
eL~Ba

sir~u,;),tions

1·
he.
..... J.:. .......

;~ Abe-l'tion

on demand. assumes

caser, i":here the contim;,:Ln!.": pregn"mcy threatens the lit
of" tihc)s€) quest:i.orw to iAbich~,here ,.:3n be 1':1',) !~right.:?

cume

I

,,1;:;

a. result of t.he r:e:cPfex.1,ng state of tJ.'1i.n.gs

Dl"0.BI'

thr'1t. tohe roothe:r m.i.ght live~yet r,-ot sar.•.ng (as Fletcher doe~ say) that thia

Fletcher ITk4kes much
of tIle f'm:mt-:,r
hOf:pital "i!OO

case~hi.s

1M.jor

to abortion deals with an inmate of a mental

refer(m~e

raped by 8)1ot.her in\1J.a te .

~~3

Apt,rt

35

(Abortion in lthis instance is theltrightU

the fact that in cur r..ermissive society rela.tively few

fr'JIJl

occur, "hese are i."1st.a.nces which

lust be considered on their own

19They do not cOrletit.ute a. J.Jlrge enough proprotion to justify the emphasis
plt,,;ed upon thG!il. by proponents of abortion. n.36

JEut even in such cases we have the

same kind of life as that in other pregnancles.
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